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INSIDE:  

In international youth baseball 
competition at Dreamfields on 

Saturday, the Lancaster All Stars tal-
lied 2 runs in the first inning against 
Saitama’s female starting pitcher Rio 
Kusama.

However, the home team couldn’t 
hold on as its defense failed later in 
the game and the Japanese visitors 
won, 13 to 2.

The Richmond All Stars defeated 
Saitama in the second game, 8 to 4.

Preceding the games, Lancaster 
board of supervisors chairman Wally 
Beauchamp welcomed the Saitama 
team to the county and also read a 
statement from Del. Margaret Ran-
sone, welcoming them to the North-
ern Neck.

Kilmarnock mayor Raymond 
Booth presented the head of delega-
tion, Yoshio Oomori, a key to the 
town.

The Northumberland High School 
ROTC presented the Colors of the 
two nations while both national 
anthems were played.

Former Yankee pitcher Jim Coates 
threw out two ceremonial pitches, 
one to each team. The Saitama play-
ers also sang “Happy Birthday” to 
Coates.

After the games and the traditional 
exchange of gifts, all three teams 
went to Indian Creek Country Club 
for a picnic and pool party which 
ended with a cake-cutting ceremony 
with three cakes made and donated 
by Steve Rice.

Bill

Saitama splits doubleheader
Photos 

by Shannon Rice

Dreamfields near Kilmarnock will host the Stars of Tomorrow Baseball and 
Softball Tournaments for three days this week. Play begins tonight (Thursday, 
August 9). 

In the baseball tournament, Lancaster’s major boys team will play Essex at 
5:30 p.m. tonight. Also at 5:30 p.m., Westmoreland will play Mathews and at 
7:30 p.m., Middlesex will play Westmoreland. 

Play resumes Friday, August 10, with Essex facing Denbigh and Mathews 
taking on Middlesex. Both of those games are at 5:30 p.m. At 7:30 p.m., Den-
bigh will play Lancaster. 

On Saturday, August 11, baseball games will start at 10 a.m. with two new 
brackets of three teams each. Brackets will be formed based on the records 
from the previous games. Using a round robin format, the teams with the best 
records will be named the champions of their respective brackets. 

In the softball tournament, host Lancaster will play King George in the 
opening game tonight at 7:30 p.m. 

Lancaster also will play Denbigh tomorrow (Friday, August 10) at 7:30 
p.m. 

There will be four games of softball on Saturday, August 11, beginning at 
10 a.m. when King George plays Denbigh. At noon, Lancaster plays Denbigh 
followed by a 2 p.m. Lancaster versus King George game. King George and 
Denbigh complete tournament play with a 4 p.m. game.  

The team with the best record will be crowned the tournament champion. 
Sportsmanship trophies for both the softball and baseball tournaments also 

will be awarded.

Stars of Tomorrow
take the field tonight

by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi

SPORTS SHORTS

■
The Middlesex County Sheriff’s 

Office will host the Law Enforcement 
Golf Tournament September 6 at 
Piankatank River Golf Club in Hart-
field. The tournament will open at 
8:30 a.m. A shotgun start will follow 
at 9 a.m. Tournament play is captain’s 
choice.

Registration is due by August 30. 
The fee is $300 per four-person team. 
To register, call Deputy Keith Carmell 
at 832-8795, or Capt. Mickey Samp-
son at 815-8468. 

■
The Rappahannock Pistol and Rifle 

Club Inc. will conduct a National 
Rifle Association “First Steps Pistol” 
orientation course August 16 and 18.

Local NRA-certified instructors 
will teach the basics of safe pistol 
shooting and familiarization to any 
adults interested. To enroll, call club 
training officer Barry Kennedy at 
435-2909. 

■
The Tideneck Chapter of the Virginia 

Tech Alumni Association will sponsor a 
bus trip to the Cincinnati verses Virginia 
Tech football game September 29 at 
Fedex Field. Order game tickets through 

■
Registration remains open for the 

fourth annual Lancaster County Little 
League Spanish Mackerel Fishing 
Tournament on August 18. The entry 
fee is $175. Entries should be submit-
ted to YCLC, c/o Kathy Pittman, 660 
Regina Road, Lancaster VA 22503, or 
call 724-9279.

Sponsored by Chesapeake Boat 
Basin, prizes include $2,500 for first; 
$1,000, second; $750, third; $500, 
fourth; $250, fifth; a cash prize for 
junior angler; lady angler awards; a 
Calcutta; and a $25,000 prize spon-
sored by Tri-Star Supermarket for a 
Spanish mackerel breaking the state 
record.

■
The Northern Neck Anglers Club 

will hold its Spanish Lessons Tourna-
ment August 18 and 19. Target spe-
cies are Spanish mackerel, bluefish 
and spot. The competition is open to 
members and others.

For registration and rules, visit 
northernneckanglersclub.wordpress.
com, or contact secretary Susan 
Hudson at 453-9156.

■
Chesapeake Medical Group will 

offer $5 sports physicals for the 2012-
13 school year for varsity and  junior 
varsity athletes attending Lancaster, 
Northumberland, Middlesex, Rich-
mond, Essex, Mathews and Wash-
ington & Lee schools. Students can 
obtain a coupon and consent forms 
from the athletic department at their 
schools.

Call a CMG physician’s office 
in advance for an appointment by 
August 31. Students must present their 
coupon and consent forms completed 
and signed by their parents in order 
for the physical to be completed. 

■
The Virginia Hunters travel base-

ball team for boys ages 8 to 14 will 
hold tryouts at the Richmond County 
Little League complex in Warsaw at 
6 p.m. August 14; 9 a.m. August 18; 
and 5 p.m. August 19. Contact Chris-
tina Ambrose at 994-1989, David 
Pierson at 761-2429, or Stacy Pierson 
at 296-1338.

■
“Mind and Muscle, A Rappahan-

nock Westminster-Canterbury Well-
ness Series” will continue at 11 a.m. 
August 16 on the continuing care 
community campus at 132 Lancaster 
Drive near Irvington.

The Rappahannock Westminster-
Canterbury wellness team will pres-
ent “Live Stronger, Faster, Smarter,” 
a program for all ages. The public is 
welcome. A complimentary buffet 
luncheon will be served. Reservations 
are required. Call 438-4000.

Ticketmaster or Stubhub. The ticket price 
range is from $52.95 to $174.95. 

The bus will leave Warsaw. Bus fare 
is $45 per person and 20 seats must be 
sold. Send check payable to John R. 
Haile at 460 Latanes Mill Road, Tappa-
hannock VA 22560. Checks are due by 
August 25.  Contact Haile at 443-2418, 
or Elton@Bealenet.com. 

■
The Northern Neck Anglers Club 

will meet at 7 p.m. August 11 at the 
Transportation Building in Rice’s Hotel/
Hughlett’s Tavern complex at 73 Monu-
ment Place in Heathsville.

Capt. Bob Reed of Bob-A-Long Char-
ters & Tackle LLC will present trolling 
techniques for Spanish mackerel. The 
meeting is open to the public. To join 
the club, visit northernneckanglersclub.
wordpress.com, or contact secretary 
Susan Hudson at 453-9156.

■

The Callao Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment will hold a car and truck show 
and  cornhole tournament August 11 
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Luna’s Res-
taurant. Food and drinks will be avail-
able for purchase.

Car and truck show registration 
will be held from 8 a.m. to noon, fol-
lowed by judging from noon to 1 p.m. 
Awards will be presented at 1:30 p.m. 
The entry fee is $20.

Cornhole tournament registration 
will be held from 9 to 10:30 a.m. 
Competition will start at 11 a.m. The 
entry fee is $20.

■
The Northern Neck Corvette Club 

will meet at 7 p.m. August 20 at the 
Bank of Lancaster northside branch 
in Kilmarnock.

Business will include the Fall Picnic 
on October 21 and other late summer 
and fall events.  Refreshments and 
social time will follow. Contact nncor-
vetteclub@gmail.com, or call Lloyd 
Curry at 757-650-3878. 
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Sponsored by:

John H. Mecke, a REALTOR ready to

“Serve your Real Estate Needs on the Northern Neck”
804-577-0363 or 804-438-9893

Weekly Tides
Windmill Point – Sunrise & Moon - August, 2012

Corrections High Low Height
Piankatank River, Cherry Pt. -1:42 -1:44 86%
Great Wicomico River Light 0:30 0:20 75%

PM times are in boldface type

Fri. 8/10

Sat. 8/11

Sun. 8/12

Mon. 8/13

Tue. 8/14

Wed. 8/15

Thu. 8/16

Fri. 8/17

Sunrise 6:17
Sunset 8:03
Moonrise 12:06
Moonset 2:40

Sunrise 6:18
Sunset 8:02
Moonrise 12:47
Moonset 3:32

Sunrise 6:19
Sunset 8:01
Moonrise 1:32
Moonset 4:22

Sunrise 6:20
Sunset 8:00
Moonrise 2:23
Moonset 5:08

Sunrise 6:21
Sunset 7:58
Moonrise 3:18
Moonset 5:50

Sunrise 6:21
Sunset 7:57
Moonrise 4:17
Moonset 6:29

Sunrise 6:22
Sunset 7:56
Moonrise 5:19
Moonset 7:05

Sunrise 6:23
Sunset 7:55
Moonrise 6:22
Moonset 7:39

Low 3:38 0.4’
High 9:14 1.1’
Low 3:32 0.3’
High 9:40 1.4’

Low 4:23 0.3’
High 10:01 1.2’
Low 4:21 0.2’
High 10:24 1.4’

Low 5:04 0.2’
High 10:46 1.3’
Low 5:08 0.2’
High 11:06 1.4’

Low 5:44 0.1’
High 11:28 1.4’
Low 5:53 0.1’
High 11:47 1.5’

High 5:29 1.0’
Low 11:53 0.4’
High 6:06 1.2’

Low 12:57 0.6’
High 6:26 1.0’
Low 12:47 0.4’
High 7:04 1.2’

Low 1:55 0.6’
High 7:25 1.0’
Low 1:44 0.4’
High 8:00 1.3’

Low 2:49 0.5’
High 8:21 1.1’
Low 2:40 0.4’
High 8:53 1.3’

■
Riverside Lifelong Health of 

the Northern Neck and Middle 
Peninsula will host The Fond 
Memories Charity Golf Tourna-
ment beginning at noon August 
24 at Hobbs’ Hole Golf Course in 
Tappahannock. 

Tournament organizers hope 
to raise $5,000 to support the 
Alzheimer’s Association. For 
tournament registration, spon-
sorship or donations, call Mike 
Groves at 313-2400. The dead-
line is August 10.

■
The Virginia Aeronautical His-

torical Society will meet at 11:30 
a.m. Thursday, August 16, at the 
Pilot  House Restaurant in Top-
ping. Those in attendance will be 
asked to share their most horrifi c, 
or most rewarding experience, or 
both, in their fl ying career. 

Doc Broadway will relate an 
experience which has some of 
both, when he was in the Air 
Force and participated in  a mis-
sion, fl ying the F-100, which fl ew 
the Pacifi c at night for over 14 
hours. The public is invited and 
the organization is “looking for 
members” who are interested in 
preserving the history of fl ying in 
Virginia.

Dobe Run
Canine Boarding & Daycare

where the stay is great, because we don’t crate!

758-4360 office
Hours: 8 a.m. – 5 p.m. 7 days a week

Grooming 2 Days A Week
Friday & Sunday

By Appointment Only

CLUB GOLF

The Indian Creek Yacht and 
Country Club 9-hole winners for 
August 2 were fi rst, Joy Dawson; 
second, Joy Young; and third, Ken-
dall Minton.

The Indian Creek Yacht and 
Country Club ladies 18-hole fi rst 
fl ight winners for July 31 were fi rst, 
Beth Kendrick and Kathy David-
son; second, Audrey Saunders and 
Rhonda Perraudin; and third, Ellie 
Davis and Molly Gatchell. Flight 
two winners were fi rst, Noreen 
Matt and Helen Carson; second, 
Donna Swinney and Karen Mull-
ins; and third, Teensa Williams and 
Pat Gwaltney. Third fl ight winners 
were fi rst, Kayleen Hadd and Jan 
Litsinger; second, Nancy Gallo-
way and Sharon Rowe; and third, 
Janet Blunt and Connie Ruble.

Indian Creek Yacht and Coun-
try Club men’s midweek winners 
for July 25 were fi rst, Craig Calla-
han, Charlie Price, Tom Southard 
and Derek Ferrand; and second, 
Howard Montgomery, Ned Crock-
ett, Pete Epps and Bob Johnson.  

Indian Creek Yacht and Country 
Club spouse four-ball low gross 
winners August 5 were fi rst, Steve 
and Lori Richards; and second, 
Eddie and Isabelle Bunch. Low 
net winners were fi rst, Steve and 
Ellen Edmonds; second, Tom and 
Margaret Teal; and third, Jim and 
Lynn Georgiadis.

In interclub match play com-
petition August 3, Indian Creek 
Yacht and Country Club defeated 
Ford’s Colony, 20-16.

Junior River tour
The Junior River Tour on July 

31 played Indian Creek Yacht and 
Country Club. Ages 8-11 winners 
were fi rst, Taylor Hubbard; second, 
Tom Neill; and third, Carter 
Krusz. Ages 12-14 winners were 
fi rst, Patrick Kelley; and second, 
Sheridan Ford. Ages 15-17 win-
ners were fi rst, Matthew Keane; 
second, Andrea Walker; and third, 
Alex Nelson.

King Carter Golf Club men’s 
play day winners for August 1 
were fi rst, (tie) Arthur Abbott, 

Herb Hammock and John Minor. 
Winners for August 3 were fi rst, 
(tie) Steve Craig and Ron Hugate; 
and third, Abbott.

The Quinton Oaks Senior 
Men’s League fi rst fl ight winners 
for July 31 were fi rst, Stan Wyber-
sky; and second, (tie) Russ Moyer 
and Gerard Belanger. Second 
fl ight winners were fi rst, Dick 
Anderson; second, Joe Dickens 
and third, Gill Wells.

Seven tables of duplicate 
bridge were in play July 31 at 
the Woman’s Club of White 
Stone.

Winners north/south were 
fi rst, Judy Peifer and Virginia 
Adair; second, Dianne Monroe 
and Babs Murphy; and third, 
Cynthia Birdsall and Arden 
Durham.

Winners east/west were fi rst, 
Betsy Paul and Tom Doyle; 
second, Shirley Churchill and 
Charlie Miller; and third, Caro-
lyn Reed and Mary Andrews.

The next bridge for this 
group is 1 p.m. August 16.

The Woman’s Club of White 
Stone on August 3 held a 
monthly dessert bridge and 
mahjong luncheon. The bridge 
winner was Ilva Doggett.

The next dessert luncheon 
will be September 7.  Call 
Carolyn Reed for reservations, 
435-6207.

Six tables of duplicate 
bridge were in play August 1 
at Rappahannock Westminster-
Canterbury.

Winners north/south were 
fi rst, Ronnie Gerster and Alice 
Slember; and second, Mary 
Andrews and Carolyn Reed.

Winners east/west were fi rst, 
Dianne Monroe and Cynthia 
Birdsall; and second, Judy 
Peifer and Virginia Adair.

The next bridge for this 
group is Tuesday, August 14, at 
1 p.m.

Five tables of bridge were in 
play August 2 at Indian Creek 
Yacht and Country Club.

Winners north/south were 
fi rst, Arden Durham and 
Dianne Monroe; and second, 
Ilva Doggett and Kay Haynie.

Winners east/west were fi rst, 
Alexa McGrath and daughter; 
and second, Barbara Bryant 
and Marilyn Burkholder.

BRIDGE RESULTSSPORT 
SHORTS

River Lanes
and Grill
Bowling

First Place:  Stealth Bowlers
Second Place: Two Hotties
Third Place: Sophie’s Choice 

Monday Night Deadwoods

Tuesday Night Party Animals
First Place:  Basket Case
Second Place:  Go East
Third Place:   Balls of Fire

Wednesday Night
Humpday Humdingers

First Place:  The Strikers
Second Place:  G-Force
Third Place:  DILLIGAF

Weekly High Scores

Scratch Game:
Men’s-Don Powell 257
Women’s-Kim Seaver 151
Scratch Series:
Men’s-Don Powell 695
Women’s-Brenda Spiess 413

Season High Scores
Scratch Game:
Men’s-Kirk Ruddock 299
Women’s-Kim Seaver 157
Scratch Series:
Men’s-Don Powell 695
Women’s-Brenda Spiess 413

: 

(VMS is on Route 17 in Jamaica, 
eight miles north of Saluda. Competitor 
gates open at 4 p.m. Spectator gates 
open at 5 p.m. On track activities begin 
at 6:30 p.m.)

PIT STOP

The Memory Lane Car Club 
invites owners of all types of 
collector vehicles to attend 
monthly cruise-ins at the Boys 
and Girls Club of the Northern 
Neck at 517 North Main Street 
in Kilmarnock.

The next cruise-in will be 
held from 4 to 6 p.m. Sunday, 
August 12, said James Ash-
burn. The public is invited to 
come view the antique, classic 
and exotic automobiles.

The club will hold its 
monthly meeting at 3 p.m. To 
join the club, call 435-6171, or 
email jbashburn@verizon.net.

Memory Lane Car Club cruise-in slated August 12

THE RECORD ONLINE      www.rrecord.com

■
Rappahannock Westminster-

Canterbury will host “Run for 
Your Life” 5K and “Trick & Trot 
Monster Mile” on October 13. 
The race and walk will take place 
on the RW-C campus at 132 Lan-
caster Drive near Irvington. Free 
shuttle service will be available 
from White Stone United Meth-
odist Church at 118 Methodist 
Church Road near White Stone.

Entrance fees for adults range 
from $10 to $25. Children 5 and 
under are free. Registration forms 
are available at embracelifeatrwc.
org/5k.php. 

“LIKE” us on 
Facebook!

RRecord.com
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Come watch your favorite
game on our Big Screens!

Classic Integrity, Quality Service
Serving the boating community for over 20 years

www.shipstailor.com

Visit us at three convenient locations:
17693 Gen. Puller Hwy.

Deltaville
(804) 776-7044

16314 Gen. Puller Hwy.
Deltaville

(804) 776-6284

818 Rappahannock Dr.
White Stone

(804) 435-7229

We use only the fi nest materials from 
suppliers such as: Sunbrella, Gore/

Tenara Thread, Strataglass

BAY
CANVAS
Custom
Boat Interiors

Sandlot memories

Match winners 
posted

 
The Northern Neck Family YMCA will offer 

Tae Kwan Do Moogong Ryu from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays for ages 7 and older.

Moogong Ryu takes into account the entire 
person: mind, body and spirit.  In addition to the 
self-defense skills of the martial arts, the class 
incorporates training in proper breathing, medita-
tion, philosophy, physical toughness, goal setting 
and leadership skills.

 The class  is free to members and $10 per class 
for others.  Register at the YMCA at 39 William 
B. Graham Court in Kilmarnock, or call 435-
0223.

Northern Neck Family YMCA youth soccer 
camp will be held August 20-24 for ages 6-14. 
The 6-8s will be held from 5 to 6:15 p.m., the 
9-14s will be held from 6:30 to 7:45 p.m.

The fee is $20 for members and $35 for others. 
Register at the YMCA, or 435-0223.

 Register for YMCA youth football.  The fee is 
$50 for members and $75 for others.  Football, for 

ages 8-10 & 11-13, starts August 20.  Flag Foot-
ball, for ages 4-7, begins September 10. 

Register at the YMCA, or 435-0223.

Mary Wadkins will perform the one-woman 
play, “The Belle of Amherst,” August 18 at the 
Lancaster Playhouse in White Stone. Doors open 
at 7 p.m.; the performance is at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
$25 per person and include refreshments. Pur-
chase tickets at the YMCA, or call 435-0223.

The Northern Neck and Mathews Family 
YMCAs will conduct a joint tour of the Gettysburg 
Battlefields. Along the way, Lt. Col. Chamberlain 
and Gen. Longstreet will visit. The tour departs 
at 10 a.m. September 20 from the Northern Neck 
YMCA and returns at 4 p.m. September 23.

Transportation will be provided by a YMCA 
mini-bus, or folks may follow along in their own 
vehicle. The fee of $400 includes the hotel stay, 
three breakfasts, two lunches, a dinner, entrance 
fees to battlefields, museums and guide costs. 
Register at the Northern Neck Family YMCA, or 
call 435-0223

YMCA EVENTS

Grace Lowery Memorial
slated for September 22

The 15th annual Grace Lowry Memorial Golf 
Tournament will be held September 22 at Quinton 
Oaks Golf Course.

Breakfast and registration will begin at 8 a.m. 
Competition will begin at 9 a.m. with a shotgun 
start. Lunch, awards and prizes will follow play.

Grace Lowery believed in the importance of 
reading, said Northumberland Elementary School 
assistant principal Theresa Larsen. She understood 
how critical it is in determining the academic, social 
and personal success of every student.

Lowery initiated the idea of having an annual 
golf tournament to support the NES Reading 
Partners Program, a community-based volunteer 
program that works with struggling readers, one-
on-one, twice a week, said Larsen. Tragically, she 

died months before the first tournament was to take 
place.

With her family’s support, Bonnie Davis’ leader-
ship, and community generosity and participation, 
Lowery’s desire to enrich children’s lives continues 
from the proceeds of the golf tournament, she said.

This tournament, which began as an idea to sup-
port one program, has gone on to enhance the entire 
reading program at NES, said Larsen. Leveled read-
ers for students in kindergarten through grade five, 
books for classroom libraries, and Smart Boards 
have been purchased with monies from the tourna-
ment. Each year college scholarships also are given 
to deserving seniors in Lowery’s memory.

To register a team, sponsor a Tee box or donate 
raffle prizes, contact NES at 580-8032.

Dogs learn 
manners

Puppies 
graduate

On July 6, the Indian Creek 
Yacht Club held a cruise to Reed-
ville to enjoy the Independence 
Day fireworks celebration.

Eight boats and 25 people 
joined the cruise and anchored 
in Cockrell’s Creek, reported 
Bill Throckmorton. Three boats, 
Runaway (Terry and Nancy 
Greene), Mariner’s Mate (John 
and Page Hunt) and Inevitable 
(Doug and Anne Cotter) rafted 
together and hosted refreshments 
and hors d’oeuvres for the other 
boat crews.

Dinghies were then used to 
ferry the group to Tommy’s Res-
taurant for dinner, said Throck-
morton. After dinner, the din-
ghies moved the crowd back to 
the boats for desserts prepared by 
Mike and Dee Byrnes, the Hunts 
and Wally and Bonnie Dawson.

The fireworks commenced 
around 9:30 p.m. and it was a 
spectacular show that lasted about 
25 minutes, he said.

The members then spent the 
night in Cockrell’s Creek, said 
Throckmorton. Some left the 
next morning to return to their 
home ports while others stayed to 
enjoy the parade in Reedville.

Yacht club sails
to Reedville

SPORT 
SHORT

■ 
The Classic Cruisers will 

sponsor the Show and Shine Car 
Show at Thomas Hunter Middle 
School from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
September 8 in conjunction with 
the Mathews Market Days event.

The club will be raising funds 
for Children’s Hospital of the 
King’s Daughters. There will be 
a 50/50 raffle with all proceeds 
going to CHKD.  Trophies will 
be awarded in different categories 
and the first 75 cars will receive 
dash plaques. To register, contact 
Paul James at 725-5456.

“LIKE” us on Facebook!
RRecord.com



Lancaster County Public Schools 
will hold student registration at each school 

(phone numbers listed below) on the 
following dates and times: 

 
Wednesday, August 15, 2012 -7:00 a.m. 12:00 noon 

 
Thursday, August 16, 2012- 12:00 noon 7:00 p.m. 

 
Lancaster Primary School – 435-3196 

 
Lancaster Middle School – 435-1681 

 
Lancaster High School – 462-5177

Glenns :: Warsaw :: Kilmarnock :: King George

An RCC associate degree can
guarantee your admission to these schools

and save you money!

Fall classes start Aug. 20 - Register now!

rappahannock.edu/savings 800-836-9381
Right Here. Right Now!

By attending RCC, getting an associate degree, and then transferring to a
four-year institution through a guaranteed admission agreement,

you can save the following amount of money over four years:

For more information 
about college cost,

please visit: vawizard.org

Notebook Rappahannock Record
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The Gamma Alpha Chapter 
of Alpha Delta Kappa recently 
awarded Jessica Leigh Abbott of 
Kilmarnock a scholarship to be 
applied to her master’s studies at 
James Madison University.

The daughter of Debbie and 
Gerald Abbott, she completed 
her undergraduate program in 
liberal studies/elementary educa-
tion in May and returned for the 
summer session to begin her fifth 
year at JMU in a Master’s of Arts 
in teaching program, said Harriet 
Crowther. She will be doing her 
student teaching in the Williams-
burg area in the fall.

Each spring Gamma Alpha of 
ADK, an international honorary 
organization of women educa-
tors, awards a scholarship to a 
Lancaster or Northumberland 
female graduate enrolled in a col-
lege or university teacher prep 
program, said Crowther.

Maria Givens and Mary Lynn 
Slaughter, co-presidents of 
Gamma Alpha at the time of the 
award, noted they were pleased 
to give this scholarship to Abbott, 
who prepared a quality appli-
cation complete with excellent 
recommendations from JMU 
professors. 

The Ladies of Real Recog-
nyze Real Motorcycle Club & 
Social Club will sponsor a “Back 
2 School Fun Day” from noon 
to 6 p.m. August 18 at Frankie 
Thrower’s  Place at 18653 Mary 
Ball Road in White Stone,

 This fun day will consist of 
door prizes, contests, games, 
Northern Neck YMCA represen-
tatives and vendors for the chil-
dren, said Chantel Thrower.

“In addition we want to provide 
every child in attendance with a 
backpack filled with school sup-
plies,” said Thrower. “This is a 
free event.”

To be a sponsor, donate 
school supplies or be a vendor 
at this event, contact Thrower at 
cdthrower@gmail.com.

The Lancaster High School 
Band will begin summer prac-
tices August 13 for all incom-
ing freshmen band members. 
Practice will extend from 8:30 
to 10 a.m. Monday through 
Thursday.

Band members should report 
to the LHS band room, said 
director Robbie Spiers.

Practice continues August 
20 for all band members at the 
same time and days, said Spiers. 
Band members who are signed 
up for band must be prepared 
to begin practice on those days. 
Concerns, conflicts, or ques-
tions should be addressed to 
Spiers at 462-0697.

“This promises to be an his-
toric year for the band, as it 
prepares for a wonderful fall 
season, and looks forward to 
performances in Montross, 
Urbanna, Kilmarnock and Wil-
liamsburg,” said Spiers. “The 
year will culminate with a spe-
cial performance at halftime 
of the BCS National Champi-
onship Bowl Game in Miami, 
Florida, in early January.” 

Miss Madison Renee Davis, 
7, competed in the National 
American Miss Pageant July 
5-7 at the Hyatt Regency in 
Reston. She is the daugh-
ter of April and BK Davis of 
Lancaster and a big sister to 
Lucas.

Madison participated in ages 
4-6 division among some 70 
girls, reported A. Davis. She 
received two trophies, one of 
which was for Outstanding 
Program Participation. She also 
received ribbons for talent and 
for most recommendations.

Madison thanks her many 
sponsors, including Burton’s 
Electrical and Plumbing, Red 
Law Mechanical, The Dance 
Studio of Kilmarnock, MDAs-
sociates, Merle Norman Cos-
metics, Evans Bowling Center, 
Stevie’s Ice Cream, Sal’s Italian 
Pizza, family and friends.

Some 17 students on July 30  pledged to 
devote their lives to “service and the high ideals 
of the nursing profession” after their successful 
completion of Rappahannock Community Col-
lege’s practical nursing curriculum. The cer-
emony was hosted by Lebanon Worship Center 
in Saluda.

After a cordial welcome from Glenns Campus 
dean Robert Griffin, speaker Karen Taliaferro 
used the initials “CPR” (ordinarily referring to 
cardio-pulmonary resuscitation) to remind the 
audience of some of the most important prin-
ciples of nursing: competent consistent care, 
persistent patient participation and regular re-
evaluation and reporting. 

Taliaferro directs the RCC nurse aide pro-
gram. She teaches in the practical nursing 
and associate-degree nursing programs. Other 
members of the practical nursing faculty are 
Gaylen Davis, Natalie Johnson, Susan Perry, 
Colette Smith, program director Jan Stephens, 
and Brooke Taylor.

Class members Kayli Pitts and Annmarie 

Krahl also commented on their experiences and 
the personal relationships they built during the 
course of the program.

Local students receiving pins included Kim-
berly Irvine and Deborah Jackson of Colo-
nial Beach, Christina Coleman of Middlesex 
County, Gale Boyd of Northumberland County 
and Sarah Hundley and Wanda Pomeroy of 
Richmond County.

Although made up of students with diverse 
interests, coming from a variety of backgrounds 
and many different age groups, the Class of 
2012 pulled together to work as an effective 
team, which speaks well of its future ability to 
meet the needs of the community, said Talia-
ferro.

 “It was the biggest class we have had in a 
while,” she said. “The venue was full to capac-
ity.” 

Many of the graduates requested friends 
or family members who are already nurses to 
honor them by awarding them their pins—the 
symbol of their new status, added Taliaferro.

Practical nursing students are pinned 

SCHOOL REPORT
■

The Virginia Tech Alumni 
Association Tideneck Chapter 
will hold its annual crab feast/
social from 3 to 7 p.m. August 
25 at Campbell’s Cottage on 
the Mattaponi River near King 
William Courthouse. Food will 
be served beginning at 5 p.m. 
The menu includes crabs, ham-
burgers, hot dogs, side dishes 
and beverages.

The fee is $18 for adults and 
$9 for children younger than 
age 12. R.S.V.P. by August 20 to 
Ron Thompson. Make checks 
payable to Tideneck Chapter, 
VTAA, noting the number of 
dinners on the check, and send 
to Ron Thompson, P.O. Box 
116, St. Stephens Church, VA 
23148; or call 769-2128.

■
A clinic for new sixth-

graders to receive their Tdap 
booster will be held from 2 to 
6 p.m. August 9 at Lancaster 
Middle School. The booster 
shot is required before entering 
sixth grade.  For information 
regarding the Tdap booster, call 
the Lancaster County Health 
Department at 462-5197.

■
Lancaster County Public 

Schools will hold pre-registration 
from 7 a.m. to noon Wednesday, 
August 15, and noon to 7 p.m. 
Thursday, August 16.

■
Lancaster High School reg-

istration for the 2012-13 aca-
demic session will be held 
from 7 a.m. to noon Wednes-
day, August 15, and from noon 
to 7 p.m. Thursday, August 16.

Orientation for ninth-grade 
students will be held from 6 
to 7 p.m. Monday, August 27. 
Open house for all LHS stu-
dents will follow from 7 to 8 
p.m. Students and parents will 
meet the teachers and visit the 
classrooms during these times. 

■
Wyatt Portz, a Registered Yoga 

Teachers certified instructor and 
co-owner of Moving Breath Yoga 
in Urbanna, will lead “Yoga, 
Mindfulness, and Meditation,” a 
Rappahannock Institute for Life-
long Learning course, from 3 to 
5 p.m. September 4, 11 and 18 
at Christ Church Parish Hall in 
Christchurch.

Advance registration is required 
with a tuition payment of $35. To 
register, contact Sharon Drotleff 
at the Rappahannock Community 
College Educational Foundation 
office, 333-6707, 877-722-3679, 
or sdrotleff@rappahannock.edu.

■
Back-to-school physicals will 

be held from 1 to 4 p.m. August 
22 at the Northern Neck Free 
Health Clinic in Kilmarnock. 
Students or their parents should 
bring the student immunization 
record, the school physical form, 
and family financial documenta-
tion.

The physicals are open to all 
students in Lancaster, Middlesex, 
Northumberland, Richmond and 
Westmoreland counties. Appoint-
ments are preferred but walk-ins 
are accepted. For an appointment, 
call 435-0575. Physicals are 
sponsored by the Kiwanis Club 
of the Northern Neck.

■
A Teen Fun Friday event will 

be held from 7 to 10 p.m. August 
10 at the Friendship Community 
House in White Stone. All teens, 
ages 10 to 17, are invited. There 
will be fun, food and games.

■
St. Margaret’s School in Tappa-

hannock will host a KAPLAN 
SAT preparation course this fall.

Registration for the 10-session, 
Saturday/Sunday class is open to 
the public with a start date of Sep-
tember 8.

 Interested students and parents 
can find out more about the course 
content, cost and registration at 
1-800-527-8378, or kaptest.com/
college. The St. Margaret’s ses-
sion code is “sakf12858.” For St. 
Margaret’s-specific questions, 
call 443-3357, extension 3022 
after August 15.  

Miss Davis brings home
pageant ribbons and trophies

Abbott 
awarded 
scholarship

LHS Band 
practice 
to begin 
August 13

‘Back-2-School’ 
event is slated 
for Lancaster 

Karen Lewis, administrative 
assistant to Rappahannock Com-
munity College’s Glenns Campus 
Student Support Services Office, 
was one of 24 ambassadors rep-
resenting the best and most dedi-
cated Commonwealth of Virginia 
employees at the annual Gover-
nor’s Awards for Public Service 
ceremony July 2.

Their role was to congratulate 
award recipients.

“It was an honor for me to rep-
resent RCC’s staff,” said Lewis.

She has been a member of 
RCC’s staff for more than 20 
years. Gov. McDonnell thanked 
her for all her hard work as a state 
employee.

“I thought the governor was 
very sincere and personal,” said 
Lewis.

Lewis serves 
as a ceremony 
ambassador

Youth League Registration
August 18, 2012  •  11 a.m.-1 p.m.! 
16 Town Centre Dr., Kilmarnock

804-436-9004
Registration $25. Every child receives 1 Free 

game of bowling, 1 hot dog and soda.

The recently released 
Forbes’ annual “America’s Top 
Colleges” report again ranks 
the University of Virginia and 
William and Mary #1 and #2 
for public, non-service acad-
emy colleges in the country.

The University of Virginia 
also improved 10 positions 
in the overall rankings to 
#36, and William and Mary 
improved nine positions over-
all to #40. Washington and 
Lee (#15) and the Univer-
sity of Richmond (#73) also 
ranked in the top 100 overall 
schools. Twenty-two Virginia 
schools were included in the 
“America’s Top Colleges” 
report. The full report is 
available at forbes.com/sites/
michaelnoer/2012/08/01/
americas-top-colleges-2/.

 “Virginia’s schools have had 
a reputation for excellence in 

higher education dating back 
to before there was a United 
States of America. I applaud 
the University of Virginia 
and the College of William 
and Mary for this additional 
recognition as the top public 
non-service academy colleges 
in the country for 2012,” said 
Gov. Bob McDonnell.

“The rankings focus on 
‘quality of teaching, great 
career prospects, high gradu-
ation rates and low-levels of 
debt.’ Virginia schools recog-
nize that they must continue 
to improve to remain national 
leaders in public higher edu-
cation and it encourages me 
to see efforts to innovate and 
enhance the quality of higher 
education paying off, with 
both schools improving in 
their overall national stand-
ings.”

Virginia colleges top Forbes’ report
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Ross’s Rings and Things, Ltd.

 A well-cut diamond shows every color 
in the rainbow because it breaks up light into 
the spectrum hues, giving it a warm brilliance, 
called “fire,” unmatched by any other gem. 
Although most diamonds are white with a tinge 
of color, others are definitely a pale yellow, 
canary, pink, red, green, blue or rich browns. 
The famous Hope Diamond is blue, the Tiffany 
is yellow and the Williamson diamond owned 
by Queen Elizabeth is pink. You, too, will find 
that even a small amount of diamond color 
gives more fire and a warmer beauty.
 Come in and see our lovely diamond 
selection, in all sizes and price ranges.

There’s a new dog in town. 
Bugsy, the bad-to-the-bone, 
semi-tail waggin,’ snortin’ 
pooch and his ‘peeps,’ Dr. Jim 
and Carole Davidson, will 
open the doors at Crossroads 
Pet Clinic at 453 Rappahan-
nock Drive in White Stone on 
Monday, August 13. 

While Bugsy will provide 
the puppy love, Dr. Davidson 
offers 31 years of veterinarian 
experience.

The clinic’s decor is Carole’s 
addition to the team, giving 
pet families a warm, homey 
environment with features 
like stack stone and floors of 
‘wood planks.’ They’ve even 
taken steps to separate cats 
from dogs both in the waiting 
area and examination rooms. 

Those interested in seeing 
the facility are invited to stop 
by today or tomorrow for a 
walk-through.  

The Davidsons have been 
living here for several years 
while Dr. Davidson contin-
ued practicing at his multiple 
doctor pet hospital in Tyson’s 
Corner.

After three decades of com-
muting, he’s ready to give up 
the ‘tail wagging the dog’ rou-
tine and return to his country 
roots.

“I’m a farm kid from Indi-
ana,” said Dr. Davidson. “We 
wanted a more relaxed atmo-
sphere which is why we came 
to White Stone.”

He moved to Leesburg with 
a classmate in 1980, after both 
men earned degrees in vet-
erinary medicine from Purdue 
University. Dr. Davidson found 
a job with a clinic in Tyson’s 
Corner, eventually purchasing 
the business and marrying an 
equine enthusiast from Vir-
ginia horse country. She still 
has her horses and a donkey.  

Crossroads Pet Clinic will 

provide general practice vet-
erinary medicine, soft tissue 
surgery and dentistry, said Dr. 
Davidson. Whole body and 
dental X-rays will be available, 
including the ability for high 
speed teeth extractions. Labo-
ratory work is done in house. 

“We also offer a free drop-
off service so that if you’re 
on your way to work you can 
drop your pets off for the day 
and any procedures will be 
done and then you can pick 
them up on your way home,” 
said C. Davidson. “You can 
bring any toys or treats for 
their stay.”

“I want to build a good rela-
tionship with clients,” said 
Dr. Davidson. With so many 
of his new clients also being 
neighbors and good friends, 
he noted “...it’s personal this 
time around. I’m an advocate 
for pets. I want a partner-
ship with owners so pets live 
longer, happier lives.”

The clinic’s website, cross-
roadspetclinic.com, offers 
pet owners more than 1,200 
articles on animal diseases 
as well as links to reliable 
sources for animal poison-
ings. The site contains videos 
on such things as how to med-
icate a cat or brush a dog’s 
teeth, he said. Clients also can 
register their pets online with 
the clinic.

“I am fortunate to have a 
dedicated and enthusiastic 
wife and staff,” added Dr. 
Davidson.

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and 2 to 5:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays. 
The telephone number is 
435-1844.

The clinic is closed the 
first Thursday of the month 
in order for Dr. Davidson to 
attend continuing education 
classes as a member of the 
D.C. Academy of Veterinary 
Medicine.

Crossroads Pet Clinic in White Stone will be open today and 
tomorrow for a walk-through of its facility. From left are (front 
row) vet assistant Peggy Burlingame and vet tech Debbie 
LaFrance with Bugsy; (next row) receptionist Ava Lewis, with 
Opal, and Carole and Dr. Jim Davidson. 

by Audrey Thomasson

New veterinarian clinic
will begin operations 
Monday in White Stone

For the fifth consecutive year, 
Chesapeake Bank has made the 
American Banker magazine 
(formerly US Banker magazine) 
listing of the “Top 200 Commu-
nity Banks” in the U.S.

The bank ranked at #16 in the 
nation and #1 in Virginia among 
some 6,000 community banks 
in the study. Chesapeake Bank 
has shown continued improve-
ment from 2008, when Chesa-
peake broke into the rankings 
at #148, to the current ranking 
at #16.

“This is a byproduct of what 
we do every day,” said president 
and chief executive officer Jeff 
Szyperski. “While we are proud 
of this excellent ranking, we 
continue to keep our focus on 
what we do best, serving our 
customers and our communi-
ties.”

The ranking is based on a 
three-year average of return on 
average equity (ROAE).  The 
bank had a three-year ROAE 
of 13.40%.  Chesapeake Bank 
has more than $600 million 
in assets. Headquartered in 
Kilmarnock, the bank has 
branches in the Northern Neck, 
the Middle Peninsula and Wil-
liamsburg.

George Allen and Tim Kaine pledged support 
for U.S. agriculture and forestry July 27 at the 
Agriculture and Forestry U.S. Senate Candi-
dates Forum in Lynchburg.

The event was hosted by the Virginia Farm 
Bureau Federation Young Farmers Commit-
tee and sponsored by Farm Bureau, the Vir-
ginia Agribusiness Council, the Virginia Forest 
Products Association and the Virginia Forestry 
Association.

Both candidates are former Virginia gover-
nors. They addressed topics such as agricultural 
programs and education, environmental policy, 
farm transitions and estate taxes, and federal 
health care policy.

On the issue of farm transitions and the fed-
eral estate tax, Allen said he believes “the death 
tax should get the death penalty.

“Death shouldn’t be a taxable event. The sale 
of an asset ought to be the taxable event. To 
quote Patrick Henry, ‘No taxation without res-
piration.’ Farmers and those with forestry prop-
erty are often the ones who are most affected by 
this, and passing on a business or farm to a son 
or a daughter matters a lot.”

Kaine noted that he worked to get rid of Vir-
ginia’s estate tax but has not taken a position on 
the national estate tax.

“I believe in reforming estate tax so we don’t 
trip up the meaningful transition of farmlands 
within families,” he said. “Whether looking at 

thresholds or safe harbor passage of real estate, 
especially when it’s passing on farms and forest, 
I’m really open to those forms of reforms. I’m 
open to helping farmers.”

Regarding federal health care policy, Kaine 
said he would not vote to repeal the Patient 
Protection and Affordable Care Act but he is in 
favor of amending it.

He said the act already is benefiting many 
Americans, including those on Medicare, young 
adults who are able to stay on their parents’ 
health insurance policies, and rural communi-
ties and federal community health centers that 
are receiving funds to expand their services.

“So I would not repeal it; I absolutely would 
not. I do not want to see insurance companies 
using the club of preexisting conditions,” Kaine 
said.

Allen said he would vote to repeal the act. “I’d 
like to be the 51st vote to repeal it,” he said.

Allen added that he, like Kaine, is in favor 
of allowing children to remain on their par-
ents’ policies until age 26. “This is the worst 
job market for young people since World War 
II. Young people are either underemployed or 
unemployed and won’t be able to get health 
insurance.”

Allen said he favors the use of health savings 
accounts to cover major medical bills, as well as 
allowing states more flexibility in running the 
Medicaid program.

Candidates discuss issues
of interest to farm families

Jeff Szyperski

Chesapeake
Bank ranks
#1 in Virginia

The State Fair of Virginia, 
September 28 through October 
7 at the Meadow Event Park, 
will have plenty of animals.

The Dairy Cattle Birthing 
Center is one of many live-
stock exhibits that will return, 
said livestock manager Erin 
Henley. That exhibit features 
a series of expectant dairy 
cows who will likely give birth 
during the fair’s run.

“We’ll have a beef exhibit, 
with about 10 cows all the 
time,” said Henley, “Almost all 
of our livestock exhibits will 
be grouped in with the Young 
MacDonald’s Farm area, just 
east of the mansion and the 
agriculture pavilion.”

There are also plans for a 
rabbit and poultry tent, she 

said.Visitors will be able to 
see many of the farm animal 
exhibits all in one place this 
year.

The Virginia Farm Bureau 
is assisting in recruiting live-
stock exhibitors.

Henley is a recent graduate of 
Virginia Tech’s dairy science pro-
gram. Her family operates a dairy 
farm in Goochland County.

“I did actually stay in the 
barns and sleep on straw beds 
for the weekends when I was 
competing in State Fair live-
stock open shows while I was 
a student at Virginia Tech,” she 
said. “I had a lot of fun getting 
to know other people in the 
industry and exhibiting.”

Many fairgoers don’t real-
ize how much time and work 

State Fair to host Virginia livestock
goes into competing in a live-
stock show or exhibiting large 
farm animals, she noted. Cows 
and other animals have to be 
transported in large and expen-
sive vehicles. They have to be 
washed and groomed daily, and 
owners must ensure that they 
get enough water and feed.

“Most of the trailers prob-
ably hold about eight full-size 
cows, each of which can weigh 
between 1,200 and 1,500 
pounds. So moving cattle is not 
a job for just a pickup truck or 
two,” said Henley.“It takes a 
lot of time and dedication for 
farmers to bring their animals 
to shows.”

More than 230 members of 
the Northumberland/Lancaster 
County Farm Bureau gathered 
for their annual meeting July 28 at 
the Northumberland High School 
auditorium in Claraville.

President Ronnie Forrester 
reviewed a few of the Farm 
Bureau’s projects and accomplish-
ments during 2011-12, reported 
Brenda Marks. Members also 
elected officers and directors, and 
adopted resolutions of local, state 
and national interest.

Virginia Farm Bureau vice 
president of governmental rela-
tions presented an update on 
upcoming legislative issues. She 
stressed the importance of voting 
“Yes” on the November 6 ballot 
regarding private property rights, 
said Marks.

Michael Bryant was elected 
president. He will serve a one-
year term beginning January 1, 
2013. Kirk Vanlandingham was 
elected vice president. 

Members serving as directors 
for 2013 include Dwight For-
rester, Wiatt Garland, Rob Hall, 

Local Farm Bureau
holds annual meeting,
elects officers for 2013

Keith Harris, Margaret Welch, 
Ann Carter, Tony Reynolds, 
Craig Giese, Billy Dawson and 
Charles Swann. R. Forrester, 
Bryant and Vanlandingham also 
were elected to serve as delegates 
to the Virginia Farm Bureau Fed-
eration annual convention.

The Northumberland/Lan-
caster County Farm Bureau is one 
of 88 county Farm Bureaus in the 
Virginia Farm Bureau Federation. 
With nearly 150,000 members, 
VFBF is Virginia’s largest farm-
ers’ advocacy group.

Farm Bureau is a nongov-
ernmental, nonpartisan, volun-
tary organization committed to 
protecting Virginia’s farms and 
ensuring a safe, fresh and locally 
grown food supply.

Quotes as of: Close on 8/6/12
AT&T ..............................37.61
Altria (Philip Morris) ..........35.79
BB & T Corp. .................31.52
Bay Banks VA ...................4.00
Ches Fin Shrs ..................14.00
CSX Corporation ............22.91
Davenport Equity Fund ..14.63
Davenport Income Fund .11.74
Dominion Resources ......54.33
Eastern VA Bank Shares ...4.25
Exxon Mobil ...................87.45
IBM ...............................198.76
Kraft Foods .....................40.60
Omega Protein ..................8.54
Sun Trust (Formerly Crestar) 24.03
Union Bankshares ...........14.98
Verizon ............................44.69  
Wells Fargo .....................34.00
Harbinger Group Inc ......10.10

STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

  Quotes and information fur-
nished by Davenport & Company 
LLC, Rt. 3, Ice House Field, 
White Stone, VA. (804) 435-
7705 or 1-800-378-2165.

The Warsaw Farmers’ Market will be held from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturday, August 11, at Main Street and Court Circle in 
Warsaw.

In addition to fruit and produce stands, there will be a cheese 
artisan and a booth offering refreshing Italian ice treats, said 
Maggie Hall.

With cooling stations available, the market will again highlight 
a special ingredient in its Taste of the Market event featuring a 
local chef. Samples are served on a first come, first served basis, 
said Hall.

Vendors will include Sisson’s Produce, Millwood Farm Pro-
duce, The Wellness Place with organic food and produce and 
Lady Jane’s Kettle Corn. Other vendors will offer handcrafted 
jewelry, baskets, pottery and home-baked goods. Entertainment 
will be provided by acoustic musician Ben Eberline.

The market is sponsored by the Warsaw Richmond County 
Main Street Program. To volunteer, visit warsawfarmersmarket.
com. 

Warsaw Farmers’ Market
to offer ice treats Saturday
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Remember when “bank-
ers’ hours” referred to the time 
period between 10 a.m. and 3 
p.m.? This reference to an earlier 
banking industry probably seems 
quaint—and incredibly incon-
venient. Fueled by continuous 
Internet access, “bankers’ hours” 
are now 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week, 365 days a year.

From large multinational banks 
to small community banks, the 
rapid pace of technology devel-
opment has transformed how 
and when personal and commer-
cial banking customers conduct 
fi nancial transactions, according 
to a press release from EVB. 
While branches and bank tellers 
remain the pillar of many suc-
cessful banks, electronic bank-
ing means many people can now 
conduct transactions on their 
own time.
Online banking grows

Research suggests the Inter-
net has been a catalyst for new 
services like online banking and 
mobile banking. A study by the 
American Bankers Association 
(ABA) found 57% of banking 
customers 55 years and older 
prefer using the Internet for 

banking, compared to just 20% 
a year earlier. Among all adults, 
62% say online banking is their 
favorite way to bank, up from 36 
% the previous year.

“Quite simply, we are witness-
ing a sea of change in consumer 
preferences and expectations 
at banks of all sizes, including 
community banks,” said EVB 
president and chief executive 
offi cer Joe A. Shearin. “Today’s 
savvy banking consumers want 
access to their bank accounts, no 
matter what time it is or where in 
the world they are.”

Online banking gives cus-
tomers the power to log in to 
their accounts from a website to 
transfer funds and perform other 
transactions. Yet the avenues for 
electronic banking access extend 
beyond desktop computers, he 
continued.

Cellular phones, smartphones, 
and other mobile devices also 
give customers a window into 
their bank accounts. As with 
regular online banking, custom-
ers using mobile banking can 
obtain account balances and per-
form other banking functions by 
sending a text message or using 

a mobile banking application 
designed for smaller screens.

“We’ve seen a healthy demand 
for our Online Banking and 
Mobile Banking services from 
new and existing customers,” 
said Shearin. “Once people real-
ize the speed and convenience 
these services can deliver, there’s 
no looking back.”
Security is a priority

Most banks have sophisticated 
security safeguards to prevent 
illegal or unwanted access to 
a customer’s account, he said. 
Banks also offer educational 
materials to help people under-
stand the risks posed by crimi-
nals engaged in activities such 
as phishing, which seek to obtain 
secret account information.

“Account security is always a 
top priority at EVB,” said Shearin. 
“We encourage our customers to 
never write down or share their 
account passwords with anyone. 
We also use encryption technol-
ogy on our Online Banking and 
Mobile Banking services to keep 
hackers from obtaining account 
information.”
Social media presence

Making the Internet safe for 

banking is one thing. Turning it 
into a community forum is quite 
another. It is essential that banks 
harness the explosive growth of 
social media services like Face-
book, notes Shearin.

“Community banks like EVB 
will always focus on personal 
customer service, whether it’s in 
the branches, on the telephone, 
or in an email,” said Shearin. 
“What we’re doing now is apply-
ing those same customer service 
standards to our new Facebook 
page, where we’re growing a 
vibrant online community.”

Facebook is a good choice for 
community banks, because it has 
the most users and allows banks 
to interact with customers in a 
personal, conversational way, he 
said.

“Being a participant on our 
Facebook page is a lot like being 
in one of our more than 20 bank 
branches across Eastern Vir-
ginia,” he says. “You can have 
a conversation and get to know 
us and other EVB customers as 
well. One thing is certain—with 
new avenues for communication 
like Facebook, it’s a great time to 
be a part of a community bank.”         

A retirement ceremony was held July 26, 
at Fort Sam Houston, Texas, in honor 

of Col. Duane N. Hill, who retired after 
completing 30 years of active duty military 
service as a medical service corp offi cer.

Col. Hill held numerous positions of great 
responsibility during his military career 
that culminated with him being awarded 
the Legion of Merit for his service, said his 
father, Lloyd N. Hill.

As the son of an active duty Army offi cer 
who served in various overseas assignments, 
Hill attended fi rst and third grades in White 
Stone. Ms. Painter and Ms. Duckett taught 
him in the fi rst and third grades.

To this day he credits Ms. Painter as being 
the best teacher he ever had, said L. Hill. It 
was her compassion and caring attitude that 
still stands out in his mind as he struggled 
to fi t in, along with the small group of 
black students, who were sent to integrate 
the school in the 1965-66 school year. He 

doesn’t remember all the things she said to 
him, but he will never forget how positive 
she made him feel.

Col. Hill received his bachelor’s from 
Alcorn State University as a distinguished 
military and cum laude graduate and his 
master’s from Boston University.

During his military career, Col. Hill 
earned the Field Medical Expert badge, and 
Airborne and Air Assault badges. He was 
also awarded the Defense Meritorious Ser-
vice Medal (7 oak leaves), Army Accom-
modation Medal (3 oak leaves) and Army 
Achievement Medal (7 oak leaves).

Col. Hill is board certifi ed in healthcare 
management and holds Fellow Status in the 
American College of Healthcare Executives 
(FACHE). He has accepted a civilian posi-
tion supporting the State Department as a 
medical advisor to the Sudanese government 
in Juba, South Sudan, Africa.

Col. Hill was born in Kilmarnock. He 

is the son of Lloyd and Eleanor A. Hill of 
Weems and the grandson of the late Clinton 
and Inelle Hill of White Stone and the late 
Joseph and Dorothy Ritchie of Weems. He 
is married to Alissa Cash Hill of Columbia, 
S.C. They have two daughters, Alexa, 11, 
and Alana, 8.

Saturday, August 11, is 
National 811 Day and serves as 
a reminder to all homeowners 
and professional excavators of 
the importance of calling 811 
before beginning any digging or 
demolition project.

A free call to 811 connects cit-
izens to Miss Utility of Virginia, 
which notifi es the appropriate 
utility companies and locators 
will respond to the project area. 
Once marked, hand digging is 
required within 24 inches of the 
marks.   

The State Corporation Com-
mission (SCC)  is responsible 
for enforcing the Virginia Under-
ground Utility Damage Preven-
tion Act.   

“On August 11 and through-
out the year homeowners and 
contractors alike are reminded 
to call 811 before digging to 
prevent damage to underground 
utility lines,” said Utility and 
Railroad Safety Division direc-
tor Massoud Tahamtani. 

  “Damaging an underground 
utility line can lead to liability 
claims and civil penalties against 
the responsible party,” he said. 

Miss Utility of Virginia is 
open from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday, exclud-
ing legal state and national holi-
days. However, emergency noti-
fi cations can be made 365 days a 
year, 24-hours-a-day. 

Cooperative Extension at 
Virginia State University will 
hold its 27th annual Agriculture 
Field Day from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
August 28 on VSU’s Randolph 
Farm located on River Road in 
Ettrick. 

The theme will be “Practical 
Tools and Solutions for Virginia 
Landowners.”

Tour stops and exhibits will 
focus on innovative technologies 
for precision farming; soil test-
ing; fi sh processing; transplant 
production; cool storage of pro-
duce; growing trellised crops; 
mechanical bean harvesting; 
dairy sheep management; goat 
milk soap and goat meat sausage 
production: and woodland pro-
duction of shiitake mushrooms.

Field day is free and open to 
the public. For directions, con-
tact Andy Hankins at 524-5960, 
or ahankins@vsu.edu.  Marketing basics

The University of Mary 
Washington Small Business 
Development Center in Warsaw 
will offer a marketing basics 
workshop from 6 to 8 p.m. 
August 14 at the Northern Neck 
Planning District Commission 
in Warsaw. The material fee is 
$25.

To register, call Bonnie Hay-
wood at 333-0286.

 DMV 2 Go
A Virginia Department of 

Motor Vehicles mobile cus-
tomer service center, DMV 2 
Go, will visit the Heathsville 
Community Outreach Day 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. August 18 
at 679 Brown Store Road near 
Heathsville. DMV 2 Go will 
provide all DMV transactions.

 Email marketing
The University of Mary 

Washington Small Business 
Development Center in Warsaw 
will offer an email market-
ing workshop from 1 to 4 p.m. 
August 16 at the Rappahannock 
Community College Kilmar-
nock Center in Kilmarnock.

To register, call Bonnie Hay-
wood at 333-0286.

 Marketing plan
The University of Mary 

Washington Small Business 
Development Center in Warsaw 
will offer a marketing plan 
workshop from 1 to 4 p.m. 
August 9 at the Rappahannock 
Community College Kilmar-
nock Center in Kilmarnock.

To register, call Bonnie Hay-
wood at 333-0286.

 Rappatomac Writers
The Rappatomac Writers Cri-

tique Group will meet from 2 to 
4 p.m. August 16 at Ferebees in 
Tappahnnock and participants 
may gather earlier for lunch.

The  Rappatomac Writers 
encourages and supports aspir-
ing writers. Anyone may attend  
sessions or join the group. Visit 
chesapeakebaywriters.org .

Call 811 for 
underground
utility line
identifi cation

Field Day
set at VSU

BUSINESS 
BRIEF

 Garden wine
The Virginia Wine Society 

will host a Wine in the Garden 
Series event at 2:30 p.m. August 
11 in the Gardens of Brent & 
Becky’s Bulbs. Wine educators 
Charles Birr and William Bright 
will present “Seeing Stars in the 
Garden: Inexpensive Sparkling 
Wines and Champagne.”

The fee is $25 per person. 
For reservations, call 
757-206-5514. 

Community banks keep up with new technology

Col. Duane N. Hill retires

Retired Col. Duane N. Hill


